The World’s First Upland and Waterfowl
Lodges to Receive Beretta Trident Ratings.
To receive a Beretta Trident is as humbling as it is rewarding. Introduced by Beretta USA Corp, a division of Italian arms
maker Beretta S.p.A., the Beretta Trident Program is the only system worldwide to rate hunting lodges and resorts. After
undergoing thorough evaluations Cheyenne Ridge Signature Lodge and North Platte Outpost earned Tridents for their
commitment to excellence.With fewer than five percent of destinations worldwide meriting a single Trident, you’re
assured an extraordinary experience as our guest.

Arrive as Our Guest,
Leave as a Good Friend.
Fourth generation cattle ranchers with
long ties to the region, the Weinreis family,
owners and operators of the lodges, look
forward to welcoming you as a guest and
seeing you return home as a good friend.

“From the moment I was picked up at the airport on Thursday, to my departure on
Sunday, I was made to feel welcome. I assure you that I plan to return next season.”
										 		— A. Gaylor, Texas
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The New Standard for the Old Traditions
of South Dakota Pheasant Hunting.
World-class pheasant hunting is what we do best at Cheyenne Ridge Signature Lodge.
No one in the world does it better.

Unrivaled Pheasant Hunting, Plain and Simple.
Our knowledgeable and experienced guides are the best in the business.When our season ends,
their expertise is in demand at wingshooting hot spots around the world.

Gourmet Cuisine and Time Shared With Friends.

Our Executive Chef prepares breakfasts that set the bar for your extraordinary dining experiences. Lunches not only fuel your
afternoon hunt, but also your anticipation for the dinner to come. Seafood, poultry, pastas, wild game and the finest beef in the
country comprise your main entrées. Finish your meal with a dessert that would have a Viennese confectioner ask for another.

“Guests dine sumptuously, with hearty breakfasts and lunches, along
with four-course evening meals nicely partnered with fine wines.”
								

— GunDog Magazine

The North Platte Outpost Bar. Cool, Redefined.
Named for our waterfowling outpost in Nebraska, the North Platte Outpost Bar is a favorite
place to savor a fine cognac and a hand-rolled cigar.

Retell the Days’

Adventures.

Signature Lodge is 27,000 square feet
of amenity-filled luxury. Accommodations,
meals, wines, spirits, cognacs, cigars,
massages — the list stretches on and on —
and the common denominator is “first
class” all the way.

Warm. Welcoming.
Amazing Views.
Signature Lodge is sporting elegance at its
best and it all starts here in the Great Room.

Private Accommodations, Handcrafted Amish
Furniture and Chocolates on Your Pillow.

Unwind, ClearYour Mind and Feel Rejuvenated.

Our spa invites you to relax in the sauna, loosen tight muscles during a massage, boost your cardio and tone up in
the exercise room, and soak away the chill in a hot tub that provides spectacular views of the Missouri River bluffs.

“You couldn’t ask for greater hospitality or organization…
it is perfect for a corporate outing… and you couldn’t ask
for better hunting. I can promise you that I’m going back!”
					— J. Plank, Colorado via TripAdvisor.com

The Pleasures of Doing Business in Pheasant Country.
Morning meetings make way for afternoons to enjoy more pheasant hunting, a round of golf, walleye fishing
or our enclosed 5-Stand, with each activity designed for team building.

“Sutton Bay does bear up remarkably well in comparison to
Sand Hills, not to mention others on the short list of Great
American Links. It’s that good.” — LINKS magazine

World-class Fishing and Acclaimed Golf.
Test your trophy Walleye, Northern Pike and Smallmouth Bass fishing skills on Lake Oahe.
More than 230 miles long, the reservoir is open year-round. Or tee up at Sutton Bay, a
private links-style masterpiece on the shores of Lake Oahe.

“We loved the heated blinds! One can
easily shoot more ducks on the
North Platte River in three days than
most places in a whole season!”

			

— M. Sherry, Wisconsin

America’s UltimateWaterfowling Destination.
In the heart of the Central Flyway, the North Platte Outpost in western Nebraska ranks among the country’s top waterfowling
locations. Unpressured by other hunters, you’ll hunt on three miles of private North Platte River bottom exclusive to our lodge.

Duck Hunting as Predictable as it Gets.

North Platte Outpost is one of the few destinations in the world offering world-class waterfowling
in the morning followed by upland bird hunting or additional waterfowling in the afternoon.

A Taste of the North Platte Outpost.
From hot breakfasts in the blind to some of the best hand picked steaks in the heart of cattle country
the North Platte Outpost prides itself on offering some of America’s finest culinary experiences.

“We had three wonderful duck hunts! The food was outstanding;
I thought I had eaten some good steaks, but you stole the show.”
							

— D. Coffey,Tennessee

Revisit the Hunt All Over Again.

Unwind in The River Room, an impressive re-creation of the North Platte River ecosystem. After your
hunt, treat yourself to a massage or soothing sauna. Poker, an indoor campfire and a bar fully stocked with
premium beers and spirits also await prior to turning in for the night in your single occupancy room.

Imagine Bagging
a Trophy Whitetail.
If your hunting interests include deer,
either whitetail or muley, antelope
or turkey, we invite you to our Hat Creek
Outpost and Little Missouri Outpost —
more than 90,000 private acres of highly
managed land.

“Please make sure the guides know how much I appreciated how hard
they worked to make all three of my hunting days spectacular!”
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— D. Rawlinson, Canada

“When autumn comes around, there may not be a more electric
feeling in the air than when you and your hunting buddies push
through the fields, flushing literally hundreds of birds into the air.”
				

— Stratos Magazine

877-850-5144 | info@cheyenneridge.com | www.huntingcheyenneridge.com

“I definitely recommend the North Platte Outpost to anybody who
is a dedicated waterfowl hunter. I don’t know of any place where
you can constantly take your limit of mallards and Canada geese!”
				

— T. Rivers, South Carolina

